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/  > -.4 M
till#  i«a a t” . in to  th is  Uv/ of ____  .  1937, by
ui4 ' t r  " a  _______ ' .  o f c r t  o le s ,
e. * .,-t©a, . 0  oiret a rty , -Kl ' >vn : i l  >lerka* Inter-
1 N t a s t i f t  M i t lo a ,  -oc i  iJo# 376, of o r t  nageles, ushl&fTton,
h » i u  .*t r  eslg. t*4 s »oo»ii * r t . ,  fo r t'»«* >•».«?• ;-4iv* of m ul tin*' or :«© nours,
4 - t i t  9%re * ,
u, ' • * . tbo , >- y  Of -....  , 1917,
autil coo*o' by tsv*r -ft upoa thirty {34) -1 «ri too actio •
- V -  ’»
1- 2hat all W ployn'S nirt 4 by the * Sret ‘'-arty sh 1 be -v-ah -s  o f tho nioa 
r-fe r-  ®d to , p .jrtic  .jr).v» all eopioy r'% m. «0 io  rrp; ivl.*:, :j ^ U n r ,  s o il in  ' or
dl»ol.;./iag mr^iKvaAii'' -a  t iv  s to re  o r the . i r a  ? -rty , essentia,g tbor h w i, ;) n i t  ore
anti bo d o m '-mIm t  'naaH© r  _ i ;  .M rtfwallBa, -kori - ,  th a t a  iw porary
orislnc'; o rti irauod by Jeeoati ' -rt,; all 11 bo e osarey by a l l  e x tra  H u  e*kinr fiv«
(3) 4 yc cr loss r r aoatli#
i -  i l l  auloa pwopXo,  ox opt -ati^-'s , sh a ll  --r palt as ftllO M i 
la) *al«r; m 3ot i'-si "r no 2C»*0O iw  -• «k# 
b) • itloil'ifUM i io t loue than 17#0o per week#
(o) lia ise  sop* ratiooc* Hot Ipcp than . 16,00 per week for oo» year# aft•nr 
wh.oh t » “«  ' -.py sh .11. be o< oal r «jp> rlonsnv! i. ©a-ao.* ..4 „%ici aaoortlindjr*
(4) i* T»al« appi-oatio-e* 4ot 1 s: tho.1 14,60 -or r •ok for ae yc-r, after 
eh oh t i '»  tin y  h a ll  ho ooa* loro experienoad c >1 sl.t 1*3 a a it uoeor.. iagly*
(e) X r a  • tiles people rnlryeJ by t io d sh a ll •  paid e fc  loeet 
«a , .%00 per dis/| worsen, 1,50 fo r five (5) incurs or loss.one ,?0 fo r aoh ;v itlc r.n l
tear but act sxoe .. t i l  ( ) hours a  lay , This is  to  apply to  sa le s  people «to
are  ac t in tix? regular oranloy o Of the f  t e  i r s t  ^ o rt,
•f) #&U nv r  t i  n  •ork Is t r  be -*14 it r .  an hour,
(g) I t  a tjgpee r-iat he above copies e s ta b lish  u r*u -.r nte d siuiisu* 
r .to of -vsy, a.si existi tg c claries :vi4 ym r^ly vuoj* lone shall ;.ot h- r-iduseu,
.3- .»u urr. e n t io e  6-. bo a t  .B riereti u n«rs whe- 'nae a t  tul t r  Ivc ( I f )
aaoathe* sir ©riouer, o 'w ®  ti-.aa ops (1) sppreati.De eh 1 *  ■vanlcyod fer » >i’y fiv e  (8)
s l e t  oenle r  fr  io ti a t r- o f , -tie lim it it ion sh  i l  x t  a© ply , hc-'.-v r ,  u r irc  *h0 
•©Ok s .isoas.
4 - a l l  fea s le  help  sh a ll work oot .ore tiiaa oitjht ( r ) hours in  say one day, 
fe r ty -e i  t l4 n) 'aasrs lu  ..y  car roek, .sad not le ss  t a  f iv e  (8) he rs  in  ‘tiny on' • :</•
5- i l l  a le  sa les >>onle sh a ll vtork not » r  than e igh t ( f ) hours la  a p  one 
day or fo rty -e ig h t (48) hours io  aay one week, w ith the exceptjoa of >nle olerka 
rec"ivin.e c 1 tli si '•27,50 per ooh. In v ioh event th e  to ta l  mure per «”el* s h i l l  iot 
eaof'od f l f t ;  -i.ix  (Bo) hears* i
o- The following «i ,y* s a l l  be soueldpreil ta lld . ye m i no esaployc requlxwd 
te  w rk  cp su ffe r  .x.jy ledaoticn in  ay# aw Tear*?; iy , T’ash isv^oa 's B irthd 
O T . v l . . )  . , h  " , r  .i.. V ,  •'. : ’'v  iff «ff ttoA 2 ,r i •  |Ml .e
Say, Vbeo any of the above holidays f a l l  on s  Sunday, the following I toad ay s h a ll  be 
Observe ,  f t  besenes aesesaagy to  eovk mx? c f the  ot..,t :v© hc lld  .ya, sa id  ooplo- 
yee sh a ll reoeive an ext ta Jays oey fo r  th a t weeks r r k .
7« (a) Upon the signing of th is  u*pre*Ky>at, un>i Ah f a l l  o-.^pllaass thereo f,
the aeoond ' :*r y w ill  fu rn ish  n» ilea tor-. ' o.;.nl of the © ta il Jlark» to th© / i r e t  
Party for the to m  of th is  . i [W  w it* vowov r t any t le lu t io . .  o f th is  t^ r nrmi t  sh a ll 
Is© saffio* -a t 0X0089 far-1bo n o i r a l  o f 'th e  fetor- oard by the Sesaod Pjrty#
!b) Itowly h i rod holp s h a l l ,  w ith in  two (S) wcrntm of Oat© o f ajaoloynent, 
pr 5 a t  t:>v%: le fs  fo r lOooptaae * in to  tb s  sa id  tuon, cm- the >oositi P-jrty . ,st ao opt 
t'newa .vto •.j*> a'x a nrorlo^d th e ir  -nica ileoord is  ol« .r* I t  is  fa  tV>r agreed tha t 
shoul any eranldy-' •*• refnu. to  r r -s e n t hr-tself fo r aooentuaoe . nto the M d  <4th two
(S] weeks, or $f fo r  au, reason «e is  not ho:eo e«i in to  rise n loa, the laaagetneat w ill 
dlsoh-.-g1* suom ianloyee* 'o employe* sn a il ho discs. n-g>-fi fo r  in s is t in g  th a t hie employer 
o tm ly  W: tft th is  igr- snout,
£ - i l l  grietraaoes . illoh nr iso  'under th is  greacixmt re  to  be coastdared as 
follows* (a) Ail owsrikuatii nod grloesmees to  be tafcBi; no d iroo t ly  w ith the  ero loyer 
and tn  >osS.a se -"..it cf t ;« a<fc>ad a r y ,  : y h i l l  ivor to  aAh . 'atu.nl 
understanding, <b) la  the ■-▼ent .a nadsret rid in g  eaoaot be r e n te d  by the  employer 
end the Business A&•..:., .a grlevcase may then be re fe rred  to  d o ia t O onoiliation 
board tc  be oaGBjeeed of th r © (3) represen t stives o f the  So its* /arena  and th r  o (3)
repreasat .tiros- chosen b.v the • ©send fo rty , aid Ooaolli tioo  ”earU sh a ll  h ivr fn 1 
au t.vt t  y to  *«• t i e  i l l  g r la t  voet -ro -^ rly  eon-or "-■->?* *» i t ,  i t s  deoleion to  e f in a l  
o e ir t f  appeal* 11 ytoraaoe* not " tap-'a a: a tod  i t s  s b ?fsta s ro rlicd
w ithin tea  ( la)  daye fro a  the t  : © moh rlevnooe r i c  e*
t  Ic fu rther .. r- - :..t -c hr-- naa;. ' r . ;  O h . -. l l a  arc ' h- .;ir,-at d r i  'b t
to  oontrol tbs e l a* In j and reraoeal o f & ;« a t or oards,
'-3 7 J ' r  tho p r t l e s  hereto  hare e t t  th e ir  ha..as .»d se a ls  the day
awl ye a* in th is  la s tru  >t| .f irs t  tbov r i t t e u .
-nt’w  ->~t» m m m m  i ll^^■.-■Tww » i — —    i «■■» ■  <n —i— km— ——i—mmmmmm** n «i m
(..i:uas cf / i r a )  f i r s t  a r ty
V ___________________________ ______________
yjmxt, at* hH8» im u k w :
A . / ' /  . v  'ii, 'C ;i ■*. 37i., Pert . e l e c ,  
ns A.'sgt n*
'residen t
o o r '- ta ry
